
The high-performance liquid chromatographic behaviour of 23 organophos- 
phorus insecticides has been studied on a stainless-steel coh.mm packed with silica 
gef. It has been stated that the usual classi&x.&on of organophosphorus compounds 
into phosphor&, phosphoric, thiophosphoric and dithiophosphoric acid ester types 
gives some information about their adsorption properties. The chromatographic 
conditions of the analyses and a method for separation of the stereoisomers of tetra- 
chlorvinphos are presented. 

INTRODUCTION 

In recent years, high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) has be- 
come an important technique for the analysis of pesticides. Despite this, only a 
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We used these types as a basis to establish whether the adsorption proper&s .of the 
molecules also follow approxim.ately such a classification. 

EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS 

Standards were obtained from Polyscience Corp. (Evanstown, Iii., U.S.A.) 
and from QNIIIYISZZR, IMOSCOW, U.S.S.R. The analyses were performed on a Rye 
Unicam Model LCM2 liquid chromatograph equipped with a transport wire flame- 
ionization detector. A 25 cm x 2.2 mm stainless-steel column packed with silica gel 
(6-8~“) was used at room temperature. Commercially available analytical-grade 
solvents (Reanal, Budapest., Hungary) were dried and pur&d on an alumina column. 
The necessary solvent strengths ancl the relative retentions of the molecules to be 
separated were determined by thin-layer chromatography. In establishing the optimal 
sblvent strengt.h, in each case n-hexane was meed with n-propanoi or ethanol. 

Behaviow Qf difirent types of derivatives 
Phmpkonic acid esters. From this group, the behaviour of trichlorphon and 
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Fig. I. &&az~tion of (1) Dyfonate (fonofos), (2) Dipterex (trichtorphon) c&d (3) Dim&oat (diie- 
*oak). Eluent: 10% ethanol in n-h-e. Flow-rate: 0.35 ml&i+ Pressure! 30 atm. 



Fig. 2. Separation of (1) trms-Garcbna (tetrachlorvinphos), (2) Naled (nded) and (3) Ciodrin (cro- 
toxypfros). EIuent: 3 % ethanol in &neme. How-rate: 0.55 ml/rnin. Pressure: 26 am. 

fonofos were studied (Fig. 1). The third peak on the chromatogram is dimethoate, 
which does not belong to this group (it is a dithiophosphoric acid), but its adsorption 
properties are more similar to those of the members of the phosphonic acid and phos- 
phoric acid ester groups than to the members of the dithiophosphoric acid group. 

Phosplioric acid esters. From this group, standards of dichlorvos, phospha- 
r .don, tetrachlorvinphos (both stereoisomers), dicrotophos, crotoxyphos, mono- 
cl >tophos, mevinphos, naled and crufomate were available. With 3 oA ethanol in 
n-hexane 2s eluent, tetrachlorvinphos (cz-isomer), naled and crotoxyphos were easily 
separabfe (Fig. 2). 

The above molecules greatly differ in their structures. Crotoxyphos, eluted 
third, is similar to mevinphos, phosphamidon, monocrotophos and dicrotophos, 
but the latter compounds are adsorbed more strongly on the surface of silica and 
therefore for these compounds the optimal eluent contained 10 % ethanol (Fig. 3). 

A few members of this group (the vinyl phosphates) contain 2 carbon-carbon 
double bond, and they therefore have stereoisomers. These isomers may have greatly 
different toxicities, so that it is important to know their relative proportions. Previ- 
ously gas chromatography (GC) has been used for measuring the exact amounts of 
isomers present, but the value of GC is questionable 2s the partition between the two 
energy states represented by the isomers depends on the temperature of the material. 
HPLC at room temperature seems to be more suitable for measuring the ratio of 
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Fig. 3, Seoaration of (2) Phosdrin (mevinphos}, (3) phosphamidon, (4) Azodrin (monacrotophos) 
and (5) Bidrin (dicrotofos). Peak 1: impurity. Eluent: lOoA ethanol in n-hexane. Flow-rate: 1.16 
mljmin. Pressure: 40 atm. 



is&ners in a mixture:.We kave developed an LSC metiod for separating the isomers 
or^tetrackWvinpkos and the c@omato,gm obta&d and the cond3ions used are 
xSk+rated i3 Fig. 41 The sf-ructnres of tke isomers were identified by proton magnetic 
resonance spectGcopy”. 

Of the molecules tested, c&ornate sod dichlotios skow hif5erent adsorption 
propeties com@red with those of the above compounds. Even a few percent of R- 
propanol as polar modiCer in tke elrrent was sufficient to bring their k’ values (0.965 
and 4.74, respective&) into the optimum range (I < k’ < 10). 

For details, see Table I. 
Thiopim~pi~~ic acid e.siers_ The ckromatograpkic bekaviour of fencklorpkos, 

parathion-metkyi and parathion was studied. These molecuIes proved to be more 
apolar than tkose in the groups considered above. In this case, the eluent contained 
only 1 o/0 n-propanol. As ark example, the chromatogram of paratkion-methyl is shown 
in Fig. 5. 

TABLE I 

RETENTION TIhfES OF ORGANOPHOSPHORUS INSECTICIDES 

Each experiment was performed on a 25 cm x 2.2 mm stA&zss-stwl column packed with silica 
gel (a rm). 

Type con7J?zon mvne ELVe?tt Pressure FZowrate rR 
(iSo/ (76 of aiwhol in drgp (nd/min) (set) 

n-hexrure) f atm) 

Phcspho&c acids Trichlorphon 10 % ethanol 30 0.85 I14 
Fonofos 10 % et&sol 30 0.85 72 

Phosphoric acids Monocrotophos 10 % ethanol 40 1.16 162 
Dicrotophos 10 % ethanol 40 1.16 222 
Crotoxyphos 3% ethanol 25 0.55 186 
Dichiorvos 0.5 % propan 33 1.05 265 

Tetrxhlotinphos 3 % ethanol 25 0.55 N.&d 3 % ethanol 25 0.55 1E 
LMevinphos 10% ethanol 40 1.16 84 
Phosphamidon 10% ethanol 40 1.16 120 
Crufomate 5 % n-propanol 23 0.83 Ii5 

Thiophosphoric acids Parathion-methyl 1 oA n-propanoi 50 2.75 42 
PaG&hiCNI 1% rz-propanof 50 I.75 42 
Fenchiorphos 1% rr-propanol 50 1.75 45 

Dithiophosphoric acids Phenthoate 0.25 % n-propanol 30 T-0 76 
Dimethoate LO % ethanol 30 0.85 144 
Azinphos-methyl 2 % n-propanol 20 0.53 168 
E%Olzte 0.25 % z-propanol 30 1.0 243 
MaIathion 2% rr-propanol 20 0.53 ill 
PhosaIon 0.2s % rr-propanol 30 1.0 -99 
Phorate 2% II-propane’; 20 0.53 90 
C%&ophenthion 2% tZ-piO~Ol 20 0.53 90 

Gardona isomers Tetracldoknphos, 1S%-z&anot 21 0.5 222 
*isomer 
TctracIzIo_~phos, 1.5 % ethanol 21 0.5 183 
/%oE&r 
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Fig. 5_ Chromatogram of (1) Methil-parathioni(pararhion-methyi). $%a!~ 24: unidenM&. Eluent: 
I % n-propanol in dxxane. Flow-rate: 1.75 ml/min. Pressure: 50 atm. 

The chromatographic conditions used in the an&lysy of fenchiorphos and para- 
thion are given in Table 1. 

DiUziophosphoric rrcid esters. -In this group, the- following insecticides were 
availabIe : prolate, phosaloni phenihoate,. phorate, malathion, carbophenthion, azin- 
phos-methyl and dirnethoate. The adsorption properties of .&se mole&es (except 
dimetboate) are similar to those of the thiophosphoric acid esters. Phenthoate, prolate 
and phosalon were separable with 0.25 % n-propanol in n-hexane as the ehient (Fig. 6). 

Phorate,. malathion azinphos-methyl-: and carbophenthion showed greater 
polarity, and in this case the optimal eluent contained 2% n-propanol. (Fig: 7) 

Un$er the above conditions, carbophenthion and phorate eluted with the same 
k’ dug. 

CONCJaUSION : 
-. .. 

HPLC has been found to be -a suitable method for separating and. measuring 
.the orga&ophosphorus ins+icides tes’ted and, in the case of vinyl phosphate isomers; 
it offers certain advantages ‘compared with CC. ’ . . -._I : .i. 

It- has- been shown that the &ssScation‘c+sidered -gives sorneS&for%&ion 
-about the adsorption properties- of the moIecu&s. Eight of the ten phos$horic_ a$: _. . . . . 

_ -. I_ 
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Fig. 6. Sepaation of (1) Cidial (phenthoate), (2) Phosalon (phosaion) and (3) Imidan (prolate). 
EIuent: 0.25% cpropanol in n-hexane. Flow-rate: 1 ml/min. Ressure: 302tm. 

Fig 7. Sqaration of (1) Thimet (pho~ate), Q) Malathion (d2thion). 2nd (3) Guthion (-PhoS- 

methyl). Ehxnt: 2% n-propane! in n-hexaue. Flow-rate: 0.53 ml/min. Pressure: 20 aim. 
. . 
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esters testeh were s~sfuhy analyzed by varying the ethanol content of the eluent 
between 3 and 10% and the Bow-rate from 0.55 to 1;16 m@in. From this group, 
crufomate 2nd dichforphos show adsorption properties that are greatly different from 
those of the other compounds, presumably owing to the absence of a carbony group 
that is capable of forming hydrogen bonds. The thio- and dithiophosphoric acids 
tested have similar adsorption properties. With the exception of dimethoate they were 
successfully analyzed by varying the n-propanol content between 0.25 and 2% and 
the flow-rate from 0.53 to 1.75 mi/min. With dimethoate, the relatively strong ad- 
sorption of the molecule is caused by the--CO-NH- functional group. 
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